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Big Display of New Fall Goods
Evory department la dally receiving Us share or now fall

merchandise, and we can trutMully say never have wo
such a complete lino and at such low prices.

V uld bo pleased to show you through the different

Ready Made Skirts.

o have received the past
weel about 300 new

skirts We can now show you
cood, servlceablo grey

walking sWrt for 3.00, $3.50

and $4.00.

Others, $5.00, $6.50, $7X0,

7.50 and

You should by all means
Ti$lt this sec. on.

A Few of August, Bargains
S5c, 30c and 35c summer

dress goods to 15c yd.

35c and 40c vests 25c

25c children's lace hose.. 19c

50c and 76c corsets 39c

50c ana COc dresses 25c

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main Alta Streets

CITY BREVITIES

n C Get Sunny.
Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Cash registers at Wlthee's.
Fresh fruit daily at Martin's.
B!g line hats at Roosevelt'8.
jj.30 ladies' Gloria shoes at Roose-ielt'-

Kew hats, all the latest styles, see
tlem at Teutsch's.

Watermelons and musk melons,
Hwley Bros., the

The very latest in brown and blue
bats, Just arrived. Teutsch's.

Smokers get satisfaction at How-rd'- s,

formerly Rres' cigar store.
For Rent Suite of rooms In East

Oregonian building. Inquire at office.
List Tour property for sale or rent
itl W E, Davidson &. Co., 119 Court

ant
SjSIsco wafers, all flavors, dellc-le- a

and refreshing in milk, at Haw- -

tejEras.

EAST

shown

mixed

$8.00,

Rader.

tocre your property In the best
aapanles. W. E. Davidson & Co.,
ilJ Court streeL

For Rent The room formerly occ-

upied by the Pantheon theater. Ap- -

(l; to Rudolph
For Rent A store room on Cotton'
ood street, opposite St. Joe store.

Inquire of Chris Ranley.
For Sale Desirable residence prop- -

nr. corner Alta and College. The
Lee place See L. H. Lee.

U your house Is vacant, W. E.
BaTldson & Co. can secure you a
xooi tenant; 119 Court streeL

For Sale A few choice acre lots in
Wtst Pendleton. to S. M.
Richardson, P.endleton, Oregon.

Ira Perkins, five miles northwest of
Pendleton, threshed 33.33 bushels per
acre of as flue wheat as wheat as was

lsed in the this year from
ISO acres

All of our dlnnerware not full sets,
it half price with cash ourchase of
crockery and glassware and lamp.
One night lamp free. See window
display C. Rohrman.

Wanted Agents to sell
northern grown trees. Big commiss-
ion pma, Casll advanced weekly.
Writ today and secure choice of

Washington Nursery Co.,
Topoenlsh, Wash.

QuaT'y, not Quantity.

WW
: Exoeffc
j WatcE Repairing j

es ycur watch or clock
need repairing? Is time an Im-
portant factor to youT

Don't run the risk of having
your timepiece ruined. Bring
it to Ut.

reasonable and all
work guaranteed.

HUNZIKER
The Progressive Jeweltr.

726 Mala

'orlte Log cabin Soda Fountain.

Showing of Fall Dress Goods-N- ew
Suitings.

For the handsome two-piec- e

suits, the long coats, and new
skirts, we are showing an unu-
sually largo line of small andlarge plaids and small checks.
The colors are the coming sea-
son's most popular browns,
greys, tans, cardinals
and fancy mixtures, 25c to $3
yard.

Our

close..
Shoes,

$3.00 and $3.50 ladles slip-
pers $2.00

$2.50 and $2.00 ladies' sllp-P- e

$1.50
200 pairs children's shoes $1.00

All rips sewed free.

and

Stetson

grocers.

Martin.

Apply

county

hardy,

terr-
itory

Prices

Street,

greens,

Shoes.

Get sunny. TJ C Rader.
See Wade's "ad,-- page 2.
New Knox Hats, Roosevelt's.
The Delta Ice cream is delicious.
Douglas and Hanan shoes at Roos-

evelt's.
Fresh fruits and vegetables at

Bros.'
Money to loan. W. E. Davidson Sc.

Co., 119 Court streeL
Work on repairing the levee will

begin in about a week.
35c for a new line of 50c stationery,

seven new tints. Nolf's.
Wanted Competent housekeeper;

address X, care this office.
For Sale Two carpets, nearly new,

cheap for cash; CO" Cosble street.
Sell your property through. W. E.

Davidson & Co., 119 Court street.
The SL George restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri-
etor.

After working the political boss for
a job, a man can afford to take It
easy.

Get your clothcB cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12C West Court
street. '

A new plank walk Is being laid
around the Teutsch Department Store
corner.

Born, Saturday, August 20, to the
wife 6T Sam Taylor, an eight-poun- d

daughter.
If you want to purchase any kind of

property, call on W. E. Davidson &
Co., 119 Court streeL

The e tarm of Lewis Bowlus
and wife, near Milton, has been sold
to J. H. Samuel, the consideration be-
ing $5000.

John P.eters, while In a drunken
condition last night, fell Into an ex-

cavation in Court street and was
slightly injured.

Two hundred and twenty-si- x tickets
were sold at this point yesterday to
the Meacham picnic, and two extra
cars accommodated the Increased
travel.

H. Wray has wrought suit against
Mamie A. Wells 10 collect $220 alleg-
ed to. be due on a promissory note and
has levied an attachment on her per-
sonal property.

Wholesale Water Supply.
Perry Houser has had a well 15 feet

deep dug on his land just below the O.
R. & N. right or way, adjoining the
river, water from which will be used
for divers purposes. Tho well is 12x
12 feet In size, and the water Is rals- -

ed by a four-hors- e powjr engine. The
J water supply is practically Inexhausti

ble, it win ue useu 10 waier siock.
Irrigate several acres of ground and
flush the slaughter house and clean
carcasses.

Pendleton People In Portland.
A gentleman who has just retumed

from a trip to Portland, says that
pnrllpinn neoDle were creatly In ovi- -

Z ! dence there and be passed many of
them on the street. Among tnose
seen were Ralph Wade, Chester Fos-
ter, F. F. Wamsley. H,e had a talk
with Mr. Wamsley, who was looking
well and reports that be Is doing well
and getting along nicely in nis pres
ent position.

Surprised at an Advertisement.
A young man who wanted a furnish'

ed room last week, put a two-lin- e ad
v.ertlsement in the local column of
the East Oregonlan, and on tho first
evening he heard from 19 rooms for
rent, and the next day received 11 In
quiries. He Is now a believer in ad
vertising, He was enabled to take
the choice of about 20 proffered
rooms.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

famous Ice Cream can again be obtained at the old la- -

tj.KOEPPENS Ti" pgSI,f1
A. C. KOEPPEM & BROTHERS

PERSONAL MENTION
Joseph Cunha, of Echo, is In Pen'

dloton today.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I.ongmeler, of Cold

bprings, are in town.
W. H. Swltzler, tho Hllgard cattle

man, Is in town today.
William Davis, of Athena, Was In

Pendleton this morning.
Charles Marpje, of Yoakum, Is In

tho city today on business.
Mrs. Fred Waffle, of La Grande, Is

a guest at Hotel St. George.
Josephine and Mabel Cameron have

returned from an outing at tho coast
Mrs. J. R. Dickson and children will

return from the coast In a few days,
Mrs. Nell Wilson left this morning

for Portland for a visit of a few days,
H. F. Johnson went to valla Wnlla

this morning nnd will return this evo'
nlng.

Mrs. William Ingram and the child'
ren have returned from tho , moun'
tains.

C. M. Rader. a prominent Walla
Walla attorney, was In Pendleton
Sunday.

Furnish Slater has returned from
a visit to his grandmother nt La
Grande.

Mr. and i.irs, J. B. Mumford have
returned from Barkers camp, near
Meacham.

Mose Meyer, representing Flecken-stein-May-

Co.. of Portland, Is in tho
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Carlson, of Ka-mel- a.

left last night for the coast for
a weeus outing.

Miss Delia Privett went to Walla
Walla this morning to visit with Miss
Florence Shafer.

Miss Jessie Smith, accompanied by
her friend, Miss Mary Cronan, left for
lone this morning.

J. A. Drake has returned from a
week's outing In the mountains, which
he enjoyed greatly.

Mrs. G. B. Carrier returned from
her Eastern trip last night, being ab-

sent nearly a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tachella left

this morning for Long Beach and
Portland for a vacation.

J. P. Isaacs, of Walla Walla, who
has been visiting in Pendleton, re
turned home this morning.

Miss May Carmichael, of W.eston,
was In Pendleton last night on her
way to lone to visit friends.

Mrs. Rose Campbell will return
from her trip to Spokane, the Sound
and Portland In about a week.

Peter Tachelli, wife nnd children.
left this morning for a two weeks'
outing at the cost and Portland.

D. May went to Athena this morn
ing to look after the brick and stone
work on the now fraternities building.

Henry Eggerth, of Warren station,
has completed cutting and threshing,
and has "laid by" his harvesting
plant.

Charlts Romer, who has been tak
ing treatment In Mrs. loach's sani-
tarium, has returned to Walla Walla
and to work.

Mrs. Tlllle Carlson has recovered
sufficiently to be on duty again In
the art department of the Alexander
Department Store.

E. H. Wilson and wife returned to
their home at Colfax, Wash., this
morning. Mrs. Wilson has been tak-
ing medical treatment here.

The Misses Flora, Myrtle and Ora
Walker have returned from their va-
cation in the mountains. Most of
their time was spent at Barker's
camp.

The brother of Mrs. llenry Struve,
of Cold Springs, accompanied by his
wife, has arrived from oan Francisco
and they will visit hero for several
weeks.

Mrs. Anno E. Propst, of Tekoa. has
been the guest of her brother, J. N.
Gulllford. This morning she started
for Dufur to visit another brother, J.
A. Gulllford.

Karl Kannlster. a native of Finland,
this afternoon declared bis intention
of hocomlng a citizen of tho United
States and renounced his allegiance to
Czar Mcholas.

"Shorty' 'Melntyro, tho railroader,
is in town today, en route back to
Pasco from tho Meacham picnic. Mr.
Mclntyre is now breaking on tho
Northern Pacific.

Misses Lucille and Hazel Rader re
turned Saturday night from Lehman
Springs and hav.o gono to Walla
Walla to visit their grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. S. Rader.

Henry Eggarth, of Cold Springs. Is
in town. Mr. Eggarth Is enjoying a
visit from his parents, who are now
residents of San Francisco. They
xormeriy uvea nero,

William Bollons Is expected homo
from Washington this evening. He
has had charge of tho construction of
the rebuilding of th.o Connell branch,
which Is now finished.

William Franzenbach, of Portland,
Is In town visiting his sister, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Martin. Ho formerly resided in
this place Mrs. Franzenbach is in
Arizona visiting, in hopes that that
dry climate will benefit her health.

R. B. Rose and wife, of Odessa,
Mo have arrived and aro tho guests
of Mr. Rose's brother, J, D. Rose, of
this place They wjll go from hero
to Portland and San Francisco. Mr.
Rosa Is a delegate to tho KnlghU'
conclave.

Misses Charity and Harrletto Alike
ny, daughters of Senator Ankeny, of
Walla Walla, aro being Ritertalned
for a few days by Mrs. S. P. Sturgls.
They arp en route home from Meach-
am, whero they havo been spending
a few woeks.

Tom Thompson wont to Walla
Walla this morning to attend the
funeral of Ills brother-in-law- , Howard
V. uaiey, tho brakeman who was kill- -

od Saturday morning on the Wajlula
branch. Tho Mesdames Thompson
aud Haley are sisters.

A. B. Noble and family. Gooreo
Horn and family, Alfrod Horn and

time.

session.

Doing Business
Under Difficulty

enjoyable

THE WORK OF GETTING. OUR STORE IN SHAPE 18 P.OGRE88-IN-

RAPIDLY, AND SOON WE WILL BE IN POSITION TO GIVE OUR

TRADE THE ATTENTION AND ADVANTAGES WE HAVE BEEN

PLANNING AND BUILDING FOR.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANT8 IN DRY CLOTHING,

SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, AND WHILE YOU

SOME INCONVENIENCHS THE PRICE WE QUOTE MAKE UP

THE DEFICIENCES IN CONVENIENCE.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Miss Stella Gtlllland, havo returned
from an outing at the homestead of

B. Noble on Meadow cr.ook. They
have been absent for threo weoks and
had a most

FOR

W. L Prllllman, O. R. & N. section
foreman at Steel Spur, In tho Bluo
mountains, was In tho city yostcrdny.
Mr. Prllllman is tho foreman who dls
covered tho obstructions placed on
tho O. R. & N. tracks by tho thro.o
La Grande boys, Inst Sunday.

A. F. Kees, of Walla Walla, deputy
collector of internal revenue, was In
Pendleton last on his way home
from a trip to Portland. Mr. Kees
was sheriff of Wnlla Walla county fo
two terms nnd was a member of thq
Washington state legislature nt tho
last

George Gillette, night operator for
tho Western at Walla Wnlla,
spent Sunday in Pendleton. Mr. Gil
lette formerly resmed In this city and
expects to bo returned to Pendleton In
a few weks to take chargo of tho
night work at tho local Western
Union telegraph office.

ETC, FIND

WILL

night

Union

u. w. uouuow and wiro huvo re
turned from a two weeks' outing In
the mountains. A portion of tho tlmo
was spent on their claim near Hidn
way, and all tho tlmo they camped
Mr. Ueddow found much small gamo
which ho shot, and also sevornl door
which he could not get near enough
to snoot.

Lagan RIdenour, a graduate of tho
State Normal ochool at W.eston, who
nas lately been employed at stenog
raphor at tho Vlrtuo mine, near Baker
City, is visiting his brothor in tho
city today, but loaves this evening for
"is homo in Weston, whero ho will
visit mends and relatives for a fow
days; ho will en go to Salt Lake
City, where ho has an .excellent post
lion awaiting mm.

PARKER-QUEE- AN FIGHT.

Ten.Round Mill Is to Be Pulled Off at
Walla Walla.

Kid Parker mid Perry Quuonati uro
matched for a teu-rouii- d go at tho
wana walla Athletic Club on next
frlday night, i.jih men aro well
known light-weigh- and tho former
has foughtr several batt.en In tho
XNortuwest.

GOODS,

Considerable money has been plac- -
eu on i no result of the contest, It Is
saiu, anu a fast bout Is .expected
Straight Marquis of Queensborry

rules," said Manager Andy King, of
mo wana walla Athletic Club, "will
govern tho contest, and tho men aro
to uox 10 roundH for a dec s on."

Jim Ryan and Fred Russell, heavy--

weigmg, wore matched to fight In
walla Walla on tho 20th, but tho af.
fair was callod off.

Thirty Days for Misconduct.
JOhn Stott, arrested several days

ago on charges of obtaining goods by
mine prewnsea and of lewd cohablta
Hon with Lllllo Franklin, has been
sentenced to 30 days In tho county
jbii on uie last .named charge. When
arraigned In tho state circuit court
Saturday aftornoon on mo charge.
Sto(t pleaded guilty. It Ik understood
the chargg of obtaining goods under-
;uiho pretenses will ho dismissed.

Contract Goes to Pendleton.
I, Mays has tbo stone and nressed

brick contract on tho now I, O, O, F,
building at Tho Dalies, which Is to
cost 120,000. Charles Johuson has tho
goneral contract.- - Tho building' Is to
bo finished before tho holidays, and
will pe one of, tho finest fraternity
buildings in Oregon wb,en completed.

Girl Jumped to Death,
Cleveland, Aug. 22.-- An unknown

girl of 20 Jumped from tho Center
viaduct, 100 feet, this morning and
was picked up unconscious. Sho died
in tho hospital shortly after.

Nothln' helps th' oppetlte llko an
empty pantry or an empty

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Will Irrigate Adjoining Farm.
M. Hush Is having a woll (hit; on his

lots on Hazel strcot, near tho wostorn
tonnlnus ot Court strcot. It Is expect-
ed than an abundance of wntor will
bo found at tho usual depth of 15
feet. Tho well will bo 8x10 feet and
tho water will bo hoisted by n gnso- -

lino .engine. From it Mr. Bush win
irrigato threo and n half ncros of
ground and supply his dwolllng, and
put It to other purposes as noods

Bluo sergo
received at
Store.

hats, tho latest. Just
Toutsch's Department

35c A BOX FOR
50c STATIONERY.

A LINE OF

"French Porcalo" and
"French Flax" in tho following
now tints;

"Bum Blue."
"Groy Rosamond."
"Ash Groy."
"Azure."
"White."
"Cerulean,"

Tho very latest goods,

Frederick Nolf Is Co.

shriveling

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafors, fruit crackers, cream j
sticks, nut butter and salted $
poanuta.

Despain & Clark

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Boar this in Ind when you

need poultry and stock supplies
nnd ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow

C. F. Colesworthy
497.400 Cn.fl- Oft

Agent for Lee'e Lice Killer.

BRING ON YOUR col:
CUFFS.

AR8 AND

Wo aro ready for thorn to wash
thorn, to bluo thorn, to Btarch thorn, to
iron thera In such a way that they
will suit your nocks and wrists with
oiit chafing ol'hcr and without glvlna
thom a frca frlngo which you would
rather find inlBslng. Wo havo reduced
tho laundorlng of llnon to a scionce
and our prlcoa aro In accord with the
intdorn Idoa of low cost InMurgo quan-
tities.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is mado from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread !

aueured when Dyer', Best Flour la used. Bran, auorta, team roll--e- d

barley always on band.

PENDLETON. ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop,

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
Wo properly temper it for each narticnlar nilmntn rphn .

Jute canvass wo build up a Are, water and acid proof roofing materia), witka ground mica surfaco and a wool felt paper dry sheot or backing.nuuu my iuu bqoub, or you can. ir you have to vnt, a. roof, wa cutell you some mighty Interesting thlnra. Thnv win n,nt
book from up. Write ua.

Alt.

flic Eiaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

'Tis RicH and Delicious
Our cold atorage meaU are always right; always tender, always'Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams, Tboy are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET. m
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